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Hon. Harvey Gordon.
AVe regret very much to lea-- n that this gen-

tleman, who has n fox sme con tkrable
time past dintrcrnu'y ill. nt the Visid noe of

lion. Jvssc Applegatc. in Umpqna, departed
tbh life on lt.e 3.1 of Ju'y. 1S62. Mr. Gar-ito-o

was for a cmwiderably time editor of thr
Onwna SMftmaK. and rihtinmUiMl hlmwlf

the 7th of Jo'y,

The dismtehe

every etlucJi,

passed

or

or

l?ngluml.
Tlic most sclfUi, arrogant and vpoctU:cnl

nation en the face of the is Old Ki gland.
Iu proof of this let notice i

briefly n few facts
Daring the of the Revolution owl

of 1S12, the ravages Aincrirn her
recognfeed nllie equipped nnd

into service by her. And were
bloody nml damning deed perpetrated by

lier savage allic, upon defriKcks women and
helpless infancy, cvnlM periods
in American history. Ami ret. clothed in a
robe of die sets Iwrsolf
as a of humanity American

2. We remember Imw the went off a
paroxysm holy rag Government

the United Stales eloeil the Imr-b-

of Charleston, by sinking in one of the
main channels a fleet of old hulks toaded with

The history Kngbmd most conclu-
sively that Ibis method of blockade I

original with .American, bat that the hlea
was borrowed from Old Inland herself. Some
of onr own rhers this itov a fine com- -

ItlMitairt Ml tMa PllfU4ln llMtntaUM t 1!mI i

and
m- -i

sank boats with toaes
the channels of their rivers, the Lion
forget prowl, mseh lets roar.

3. O'd Knpland tieen tint hot-be- d of
Abolitionism for the lat 8ft v Tnere

ns a clear, nervon and able writer. Mr. Gor-- 1
kM bw " ,0 'ypoHil abont
" ""riiy ami sin of slave-boldin- Ratdon. on the of Jane bet. was. as

t,ll know, tr.ompfcant'v ?tate " M"er w th lw s," W la revolt

for the State of Orejfon. He bom In '" Gnil Government, and organ.
- .. .... .UMn T'rnrialntinil l2nnMiMsmui -

in i

at TLTu ZnS h claimed
In

tZlT" ',,imL1?r-T- 1 i

u r'lweorijr
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werefarr that r e- --' -- . . r-- ,

hhn U. rememberanee virtn- -. His ,hw7' noble
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BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Dntcs to itli.
N cw York, June 2th.

The slennier 1'hilmlclphia, from Heanfort,
ami Kricssen, from Kry on the IStli,
have arrived. Tlie hitter brings ISO

Gen. Beiibam ami stuff, 37
soldiers, wounded in late engagement on

Island, Charleston. Tlic V.
troops, under Renham, made nt-- i

tack on lflth, nml were

puked after four hours hard fighting, with
tow of flfS killed, wounded nml missing. 'Hie
Slh lmd bat 250 nt
mil. New York 79lh also sufllrcd severely.

troops were obliged to retreat nodcr cover

of gouboats.
Mnxrar. June 26th.

The first train Corinth, the Mint- -

phis nml Charleston railroad, yesterday
with number of teems, wagons and one

pany 66th Ohio, with officers,

and were attacked targe force of rebel
cavalry, fourteen miles from here. The loco-

motive and were 'lliree of

wh,n .L --h,u --.ii were several plScm cap--

Iim

vears.
eant

roll- -

Oar

tared, Urn. Kinney. Majors rridc
and and Capt. McCall, General
Grant's staff.

General Grant has restored editorial
control Argm with

notice tbat will Mrprefecd if It eon

laics oftcnehe Government.
New YoaK, Jane 30th.

The .bnnt V.iti dispatch dated
from tkld. which says severe nod meet

.ewrt conaiy. Indiana, urn ycr.r res. --"- "-"T .JT; determined on onr ocenrred
end wns thiny-fon- r yenr. time ""-- T which

dtceast. came to Oregon the llmo W"year rf 0Br iMem HICfmru gwslt.
1545. and followed mreylng nn.il 1659. .t " S l,,to hlch enemy had ,
which time he went into Stamtn Met RiTe" '" lmMh ttWc, w;n ,!,f4' U) reeogllfaa) 7",editor, was down in ..L, wp of Riclwcnd and entire
We. last vitforon jwwers "T, M dependent lgiam) ;

ripet.inff. all remains
the of his nW be ere the rermbhe of

were tn. FoUm. by the Me. i Amer,ca power broken,
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and The attack was made by the enemy in im

force, who erosaed the Cnlckabom'oy
near the railroad, above ilcchaoicsville, on

Ttarsday afternoon, and bngU desperately ;

,issbman by birth, M'emWi Phillip, ibett-- '"""'-- unee wir men u ungw
ro, tlo& tUt " were ten to one. 'Ineprncll orator. U of the same slrlpe. After

Iblt, when Kogland eon into mowninc orer "! " VH day on ow aide was

tier of this week are of the deemat iatereat to . the amfamoN of Ameriean alatwrr. m nk.ll McCaH's divUhm

vetrr American. Sx days of tcrrifle fichtinr know how to appreciate her grief, how to j 'n? '"rt btttfdi tw0 UH ta, wbe"

Us taken place before "the Rebel Capital, gnage her torrow. wds ordered back,

number killed and wr.onde4 on both sides - On the leibof April. A.D.lSM.a Coo-- i 0c,r, McClellan wa on the fWW.atd

will not fall short ol thirty thotMand. . re wae ht Morion Parle, It eowieied of "t1"" hhoeelf satisfied with the rew't.
McCkllnn. It appcara, bad contemplated for erm! mnratlme powers, represented by their Vtrt I0,,rr- - V"" J"ne T,h- -

semat contkrab'e time, a ebange of the base phmitiotentiwiee, namt4y i Great Itritnln, Ana- - Kctafera report lUt Jackson. Prlot and

f hk operations from the low groan of the France. Hack, Prwwa. Sardiala and "f"rJ RnAsnond and all are about

CWckahomlny to the high lands lying along Tnrkey. The eU-c- t of that Confresa was the ioW rff"ed "poclt commands. It was

the James ttieer. Several reaeons'are given ' meltoration of the laws of war. and ,u nM nmV yesterday that
for change of base. 1st. The tow. marshy ! of the right of neutrals in time of war. The J" ,J Bn, MeCMhM.'. right wing,

nnd timbered land along the Cbickahomioy delrgates from Great Uritain made thnolves
" Vo,c, JM 0,

woe to seige operations ; and ' ufikmsssly prominent in that Nattotwl C-- n-1
11" I""1" has the : Tbnrmmy.

Kcesdly. by a change of base, he could haw ftm in the advocacy of the prineipiH of gco- - bot ow, " "Mn.v ' ""ck Wl

theaMUtance of the gunboat, etc. Until nl benevolence, and it was tlwoufh her in HCT1 foror . in the vicinity of

nmy be asked why be did not choose this latter i finance that the following propositions were ''' O" ' '". PvUibly for the pnr-Im-

of operations in the first phut. Simply adopted : bom of accomplishing on ostumnking move
beeaisea it was nut aeceMtbir . iim JL

. Tirot. I'rbrataeHac I and nMhhrd m"at " r,Kb- - " te epftt w nttvo
nUknow that the Mcrrimae blockaded the . Zx ). Ti . !Hl ?: " r W I. tfc- -t .t.i,
month of James Hirer up to U 1 Ub of Moy.

.
' N 8boril, ofterwnrdi they xir

white MeCiellan't former hue of , coniraband nt war. ar not HaUe to eaptwe oroa eMwonadiiig from the eminence opposite
wm selected on the 0th. . " iLzSLr " . Mechanlcavllle, about one and mik

Oalbt-Jth- of Ja0.MhcrigUlwingof )U mubTrtheU-U- -T UuTsar. mJ dliloftt fMM" tw0 Utk
nrmy, tinder lieitatiman. advanced and cainod h ulciwit ture. r4l w prui avecM tu ; lw. 'JVy were replied to bv

nbove the

high ground on Jam river. Two immtrcd JT Ul,fBC"r- -
, I'eoua Ratteriof. on plekot duty, on the Me--

wen were killed or wonnded on ttis day.
liMipiWttons. in due time, were laid ebanicevin road ; the other from behind the

This move disclosed to the rebel cbie the de- -
bef0,, ,h 0o,tn,wtnt " ,B l"ied Suies. earthwork some distance to the right. About

signs of MeCWIao. and as the move nt always ' " "v amratimr ;.000 uf the enem ' and a squadron
n difficult and dangerous one, tho rebel sow ' WM 0,Dl- - Oo Govtrnment at first of eawlry cromd the Cbickahomioy, force,

their opportunity and precipitated a battle
m10p0,M, "P M,,"lTmc,u '" 6' propoal-- ' a short distance nbove llw Yirglni Central

with overwhelming nombera. The fighting J'0"' mi " ?' ' Tfrd Hoad. nmkiig a rapid advance toward

on the 26th, 2 ith and 2dth wa terrible. The ,
Km '' bul G"t Hriuin ,,hutA to

,
McCair d.vUion, who were entrenched on the

rebel were the attacking party, and In every '' ,0 ,By modific,,ion r ,k "b'"l PP-- , hiily wnodland. and acrom Swampy Ravine,

cute failed to accompli their objeeL The
Finally, in A. D. leCl. the Uov.-rn- - half a mil in the rear of M.cbauicavillc. The

Untoo troop held their position antU lb or.
mnt of ,he l lud S,,c,' ,fter iM Fb Petmsylrania R fle, and CVmpUells

der was given to evacuate them, nnd nrmmt ' t0 "" ,h 0P,io" tm) "oddfcBtion of battery were on picket duty. who. with the

their allotted place the new baseline of op-- ;
,k " Pf0I,0,',w, 7 ' incorporation of an

'

eseepUon of on company which anriendeitd,

cratioo. They did retreat m moat mmtuau,nl ciempting ine privaU property or Ul back behind tho nremrtworlu. When the

stance becmss they were drieeo back by the ,

'"Jlr,J Mf htlonging lo belligerent tto of battle wo draun np. the nmmf hod
S,,, (nm mimt " aiioo by national adrnnerd down the rear of Mecimnicovilli,enemv, bul done to in accordance with the at. ,

" ta "rollnai war, agreed to arorpt the tho low where fwosrakned omn of ogeratioos. Oa Monday and ii
on marshy ground our

wP"loB dopled at the I 'or! C'ungre. ' wm n M, on the northerly tide of the rTuesday tb Fideralt were entirely victorious,
rtpulning the nUk at point of

prisoner.

globe
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at

tramvorable following
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onmmsnsid

operation

inhntry
in

in

' "" " tne . mica aula to lb Court rlne. when lb cooflkt became teirrbk. 'lite
and taking many

were
armed,

Mondar
Rrinter.

divh)ion

of St. Jam was directed to enter into nego-- , h rkj courage, ot--

At the klott date the Union Itomx wore . . w"" lM vmimmtH w ureal Ornam tmtd to ine forward over tb miry
weU posted, on tbo new hoot, and were in e-- , trmUm t"Bw of the ground. It bullet and gmpeahot Ml among
oeJtont tpMu. Reinforcements were arriei . ,. S",t? ,0 "l I)',r"l!o arto , tbem Ilk. hall, moving them down by hun.
in largo number, and it i probable that the ' Tf rJi"' 0owro' G drdt. 'Jlii. continued till dark, when they
nmel oapital. ere th. has been taken. jwtorerucd to enter Into anohnegottotion; withdrew. Cunonading wa kept up nntil

TSrot nnudrtd tnoosund additional troop f. 8'mp,,r bW"M Sw,,hw" octock. when the battle cea-d- . Cur foror.iilmv been called for by the Government, and
" 8iwi ,Uir tfoT"". eored with oarlbwork. uBWd but l ghtly.

tho loyal Stole are furnUhing them with abc- - " ibl w,en,4, Southern Coofcdoraey had . Ul in lb afternoon, tk mud u

rity. Nw York tent t!z full, now revimenu ,"orco rOf - I ner wa a nto.peel ubarg with about one hundred cavalry, and
Immedlotely. then the commerce of the United Stale then to eruos the but the

- I " iiiti vj vuincrn piraica. none 'xcam mired. A tquadron of our
Tjssi Focsrm at Jrosiviujt.''he natal ,M( l,lJ,nf tnlirely changed It cavalry, teeing their position, made a charge

iwy ossr notion was cckbratofl by tho pen-- , ',w",, curueer oi firivateering. jt wa not down tho hill, when the rebel cavalrymen
de of Jacksonville in a proper ami becoming ,

dmoostrably corlniu then Hut it wa a vi--' abondooed their bone and lud. infanlrv
maawr. A national salale s fired In the 'M'0" " th leP'e of natural justice and ftgbt w a then renewed, and according lo the
morning, at noon and in the evening At ten I1 henevolenee, and that it needed abuli- - atalement of roy infbrnmnt. continued until
o'clock the procession wa formed under tb i

tlon w tvw "ltorotion. mm tN evening, when a retreat was
dbooiiou of th MMoMstor-t- h due, Mowj .

ore a f. f toe many indatM of Our force began to fall Uek. Da-K- .

a Sosuion nnd R. Ib. ntvl nficr hnv-- , c'i,b 1 lypocriy. Ifthemlkdupou ring the day, the battle oorretpondent nay
log maroktl tbsongh the principal street of to ftie whether a propotiiion 1 right or the mnnonoding and musketry was teinde.
the towtt, pjoMid to B gham's Grove, a do-- ' "" Sl "l " mah her o n inter-- ! 'H.e enemy oltempted lo break through our
lighloom spot, bat n short dktanee emt of ""d ,l" u dUgly. According right, but was repohd, ami thorlly alUrwonU
twn ; wlsfe tho csercioN of tb day took to ' """dwd of national inurnl, a propu.i another attempt was mad m the toft wills
plaee. The prayer by the Rev. Mr. Stratton ' xUm b 'S''1 JJ' "t w' ae- - tl.c tame result. l he Utile tUn IkwI been
was fervent and rmprcosive. The Deeuratton H hr varying intertet and MifUmeat. raging for seteral liour wiitaut any oppareut
was read by Mr. Dorr is in a clear dialinet

,

Wc 've ft h"' MJrwd (Hatio( to tetth- - oliange or odUge oa either side. The
The oration, by Mr. Rd, Ksi., w'b " ofier our domeslW didleullios nre inforeemenU of artillefy cam slendily

was brief, pungent, tinty patriotic and to the v. ''I inoolfnee exhibited by Ut lo .he the field of Utile. The wemy then semd to
point- - Maton nnd Slkkdl afiair k till) rsmembered, nwke n loot dpernte nnd came near

The Jacksonville Rrat Road exoall tl c theenptursd prize brig, Rinelie forcing our mn baek Into tho low ground,
i nnKcc iioouie, Jjasl Lulumbb and olhor na-- 1 ol- - i'i,i still unsnjwtetl. American cits-- , between lite hill and bridge, where they would
tiooal air, in fine style. The tinging by the ,

cannot U tuken in irons to England, and . have bten slaughtered by thwsoudi bsfore
Club wa excellent, and one of the most ,

Jy of reckoning npnoinletl. thsy could Lave crossed the bridge.
pfeatant featRiM of (he

The Jaokisnville Hook & Ladder Company

ravine,

Rox tome slightly ".
were out inthoir full uniform.and Isad their jj' ." plicate nerv Jarred ZZZZZZtruek inatasufuland J nunoiatiou lte brW Al,llIBlli;eSne
manner. 'Iy added very rnueh tbo Inter-- , "" "golwl H'lr Government, ....

Art.s'AM Fnurifi nf.TnU. Avlinl Vtn ..jWVVWIIVilt IVIIIMIUII
Tho day off pleasantly, nnd all felt
renewed dutermisatioa defend and

the Government, wLosc birthdjy they
bad

The ball thoevcuing.atthe United Slatts
Hotel, was well nttcmLd, nod,
the testimony those present, was happy
gathering and pleasant party.

tU ofliclol abdtraet the vote toeallon
Beat of OowoBitnl has been laid over.
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yell work. J he result was, the

- i enemy Ml back to the woods. Thus matters
.Tiie Herald and Mibmob The San stood up lo 11 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Francisco daily newspnperlMaring the above' At dark the attack was made along tie front
title has lately changed hands. Tho new pro- - j or the entire line of Hooker's, Kearney's and
prieiors promise tbat its former erratic nnd ' Sumner's divisions, without nny material re- -

EST To make rosin for lelegiopldc newJcccnUlc wiMiochnnged. As formerly suit.
I .!..,. S,. I II .. 1. 'j.....t I 1 . Ml . . t . . . . . .ror wuwiuwcij, ii wu too luiviuviy iocoi to uc ol Anouier corrftpoiulent,speat.ingor iridoy s f
intercut to the general render.

several

remains

tcbds nt'nck onr lines, ovir n3c pits and re- - McCall suffered tcvereiy. Generals McCall The Richmond Republican thinks the
Urn. Totter With CO cnnin and n and Reynolds are, probably, taken prisoners, ftdrralo divisions which went into the fight on

nuiiibtr of Hooker's cons, mowed them down The icbcl General Stonewall Jackson Is killed, Trid.iv. 11.000 stronc. could number onlv six
with deadly harvest. Their loss in killed and nil the prisoners corrobtratimr the statement
wounded is terrible. In the action of Monday the gunboats Ga- -

Under date of Friday, the same corrcspon- - tna and Aroostook shelled the tlver road
dent says: Ten guns were taken Irum us by upon which the enemy attempted to advance.
the sodden flunk movement, covircd by a thick They retreated as toon ns the sbellimj corn- -

smoke which linng around. A rebel Mnjor
belonging to Jackson's army was captured i

he says a part of Jatkson's forces arrivtd
tlic balance excoted this morning.

Wasiiikotox, July J. A dispatch from
The

Icclded
to tle of 300.000 men. nml the! Point wn t.urnr.1 nn il.n .1.1. ,nrc bcrcl,y

Joly 3d, ,c, i.. lias
i ;.,..... ... ;..'..;... ; ' ""'y .

,o
y sue- - clilcRy infanlrv, Immeilluielv rn-'- fbr shamshootcrs

in his army to lner, on the j
rolled, so ns to bring the Iniquitous ci II w ar (wj over

banK of im river, ami Ims lost but ofloi""c" "'" " "vu'... ........gtn, watch was nMndnneU lbl the rear . . . ., . ... -- .,
wagon train was within one mite of camp. ... ... ,
only one w.goa liern W e V0,& Mosnon, July 1st.
nod a mere fight I oesd.y, ve lal 1Won of mt )at Ui bocn
badly, oar men fighting even belter than i,,, d-- ll0i
fore; that the men wrrc in pood ami h ,rliC - . . .,,.,,.- - . m. ,,,.
that reinforcements i. t : i e tiv.-- i.uau aiTiivti irvui 11 uw
Ington.

Oar total loss daring the bole stx days of
fighting nntil Motulay night, was

about 12,0007.400 of whom were hwt In

the battle of Friday on the light wing. A

Fperial to the Ros'on Journal, esti
mates the total lot at 1.1 000.

Fortrkmi Moxnoc, July 2d. The slenmtr
Webrtcr from City Point with a num-

ber of wounded has arrived. A gentleman
having charge of them informs me that yes- -

terday was the sixth day of the battle. 'IV i

most terrific fighting extended alon: the whole '
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Onr troops nre greatly exhausted, but still
in excellent spirits.
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The battle with the forces, "itlMul nn)' ntlJ "S wa

and after hours the gunbeotsgot on being directed on the town,

iHwnhiiJwii ui. it.- - i,.,ia our which shells were seen to burst. The

and lnee.sant fire, which tbev stood for ,no city liavo been greatly fires
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of pieces or ami 2,- - j '" n O"1 .v Uracrnl to open

000 the rebel General the beml which Yicksburg

place wliere this action took f I" remains is now situated. The channel

plow is near Creek. The enemy f MleelMlpp! nl won make it an

; in preat disorder. i0Kn
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